
C2CCoast to Coast
Climate Challenge

AquaGlobe 
– Water Solution Center ..  

   connects the most innovative and  
ambitious players in the water industry  

providing solutions that deliver access to  
clean water and sanitation for all.  

Together we are developing and testing new,  
innovative and sustainable water technology  

directly in the operational supply net of  
Skanderborg Utility while measuring its  

performance in real time.



– Access to clean water

Global challenges
According to the World Economic Forum the predomi-
nant threat to human welfare and wellbeing was and still 
is the overexploitation of water resources. The conse-
quences of climate change grow more obvious by the 
day. Sea and groundwater level are rising, and flooding is 
occurring on an increasing level. Other problems include 
drought, lack of access to drinking water and contamina-
tion of water environments across the globe.

The world is facing a water crisis with unforeseeable 
consequences. The UN Sustainable Development Goal 
6 (SDG6) is about ensuring availability and sustainable 
management of water and sanitation for all – a crucial 
goal for reaching the other 16 goals.

In Denmark we have many of the solutions needed to 
solve these challenges hence we are obliged to act. 
With AquaGlobe – Water Solution Center we aim to 
demonstrate the potential in innovative state-of-the-art 
Danish Water Technology.

UN estimates that half the world’s population will lack ac-
cess to drinking water by 2030. In the EU alone up to 40 % 
water is wasted from the well to the consumer. Some ci-
ties use as much as 40 % of the total energy consumption 
on the handling and treatment of water, while 80 % of the 
waste water runs untreated into the natural environment 
damaging streams, rivers, lakes and the sea.

AquaGlobe demonstrates Danish solutions  
to water challenges worldwide



Visit AquaGlobe for a real-life demonstration 
of innovative water technology:

Leakage detection

Efficient waste water treatment

Smart water management

Climate adaptation and flood prevention

Energy efficient water supply

Central Denmark – a Danish Water Valley
In Denmark, water technology solutions are designed to 
minimize discharges of waste water in the nature. Sludge 
is being used in energy production and surplus energy 
can be funneled back into the electricity grid creating a 
profitable business case. Denmark has one of the world’s 
lowest water loss rates at just 7 %. Low water loss and 
energy efficiency results in more water reaching the 
consumers benefitting the environment, the climate and 
the economy.

The advantages of unifying business, utilities and research 
institutions are numerous. The close cooperation between 
utilities and developers within research and product de-
velopment is critical to increasing exports. With the latest 

input from scientists and research we improve products 
and solutions. By mixing competencies and know-how, 
we improve each other’s solutions. At AquaGlobe we 
focus on the potential of all the things digital, virtual and 
smart. Yet our proximity to market leading water tech-
nology companies remains essential. Especially when 
customers from around the globe come to visit us to 
gain insight from operations specialists and experience 
firsthand, how products are integrated into solutions and 
tested in a fully functioning supply network. 

For more information visit www.aquaglobe.dk/en 
AQUAGLOBE Døjsøvej 1, 8660 Skanderborg, DK

UN SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOAL
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Trine B. Stoltenborg 
Strategy & Funding 

Tel. +45 41 59 34 45 

tbs@skanderborg- 
forsyning.dk

Jens Frederik Bastrup 
CEO

Tel. +45 29 38 28 44 

jfb@skanderborg- 
forsyning.dk

Døjsøvej 1,  DK-8660 Skanderborg

Tlf.: +45 87 93 93 93

www.skanderborgforsyning.dk

CVR-nr. 32 66 69 06

Please contact us for further  
information about your options:

Our World is Water

Teaming up with Kamstrup, Grundfos and AVK, Skanderborg Utility took the initiative to create AquaGlobe – a Water 
Solution Center, which is the framework for innovative solutions that takes advantage of the synergy of Danish water 
technology. Since then, the circle of partners has grown vastly with Eltronic, Stjernholm, Danova, Powel, VIA University 
College, Frontmatec, Eurowater, Technological Institute, SUEZ, Siemens og EnviDan. Together, we think water widely, 
long-term and across competencies and know-how.


